INTRODUCTION
Desert plant communities contain many perennial plant species that are well adapted to arid environments; therefore, one would intuitively believe that perennial desert species readily survive drought conditions. Abundant research on plant-soil-water relationships in North American deserts has shown that many species can maintain water uptake and growth when the soil-water potential is low. Little research, however, has focused on how prolonged drought conditions af€ect plant species i n vegetation associations in desert ecosystems. A prolonged and widespread drought occurred in much of the western United States, including the Northern Mojave Desert, from 1987 through 1991. During this drought period vegetation characterization studies, initiated in 1990, by the U. S. Department of Energy (DOE) at Yucca Mountain, Nevada, allowed EG&G Energy Measurements to collect data that could be used to infer how both desert vegetation associations and desert plant species reacted to a prolonged drought. This paper presents the preliminary results.
OBJECTIVES

1.
To determine how vegetation associations in the Yucca Mountain area respond to a prolonged drought.
2.
To determine if plant species that occur in two or more vegetation associations respond similarly to drought.
STUDY SITE DESCRIPTION
Four primary vegetation associations occur in the Yucca Mountain Project area: Larrea tridentata-Ambrosia dumosa, Larrea tridentata-Lycium andersonii-Grayia spinosa, Coleocrvne ramosissima, and Lvcium andersonii-Gravia spinosa (Figures la-le). The Coleosvne community consists of both low and high elevation (i.e., mountain summits versus valley bottoms) variations. An assumption was made that the L:D ratios prior to the drought were more or less equivalent among vegetation associations for individual species, and that changes in these ratios, between associations, were the result of drought conditions.
To test the hypothesis that the drought effected each of the vegetation associations similarly, we classified species that occurred in each vegetation association into two categories (L:D >1:1 and <l:l).
A Chi-square test was conducted to assess if differences existed among vegetation associations.
RESULTS
Vesetation Association Response
The number of live and dead plants in each vegetation association are reported in Table 2 . The percent of all live plants after the drought was 64. The low elevation Coleoqvne association had the lowest survival with 4 7 . 4 % . The Larrea-Ambrosia and the Larrea-Lvcium-Gravia association had roughly the same survival with 58.1% and 58.9% respectively. The high elevation Coleoavne and the Lvcium-Gravia associations had much higher rates of survival at 79.2% and 82.0% respectively.
A Chi-square analysis performed on the 1ive:dead ratios showed that the drought did not have a similar effect on the vegetation associations at Yucca Mountain, Nevada ( Table 3 ) . The Larrea-Ambrosia, high elevation Coleoqvne, and Lvcium-Gravia associations tended to have more species than expected in the >1:1 category, while the Larrea-Lvcium-Gravia and low elevation Coleoavne had more species than expected in the <1:1 category. The X of 28.0 (F.001, df=4) suggests that t h i s is not a random distribution. 
Species Response
The response to drought of the 30 species analyzed is provided in Table 4 . The percent of living plants for each species summed over all vegetation associations ranged from a low of 3% €or Orvzopsis hvmenoides to a high of 98% for Hilaria iamesii and Chrvsothamnus nauseosus. Only three species 0. hvmenoides, Stipa speciosa and Atriplex confertifolia had overall rates under 50%. The median value for all species was 77%.
Twelve of the thirty species analyzed occurred in all vegetation associations. Seven species occurred in only Lvcium-Gravia or the high elevation Coleouvne associations. Eight species occurred in all vegetation association except the high elevation Coleoavne. Two species occurred in all vegetation associations except the low elevation Coleoavne association and one species was absent from the high elevation Coleoavne and the Larrea-Ambrosia associations.
Species were present in most of the vegetation associations; however, they did not respond similarly across the vegetation associations. Species responses can be classified into three general categories: 1) species which had L:D ratios >1:1 in every vegetation association in which they occurred, 2 ) species which had L:D ratios <1:1 in the low elevation Coleoavne and/or Larrea-LvciumGravia vegetation associations and >1:1 in all others, and 3 ) species which had L:D ratios (1:l in all but the Lycium-Gravia association (Table 5 and Seventeen species { 5 7 % ) had L:D ratios L1:l in every vegetation association in which they occurred. Figures 2a-2c show the specific level of response that three of these species had.
Ten species had L:D ratios >1:1 in both the lowest and highest elevation associations but had L:D ratios <1:1 in at least one of the two vegetation associations that occur at intermediate points on the elevation/precipitation gradient (Tables 1 and 5) . Figures 3a and 3b show two of the species that had this response to the drought. Three species (13 % ) had L:D ratios >1:1 in only the Lvcium-Gravia vegetation association and L:D ratio <1:1 in all other vegetation associations. The two most common bunch grasses in the project area, 0. hvmenoides and S. sDeciosa had this response to the drought (Figures 4a and 4b ).
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
1.
Vegetation associations present in the northern Mojave Desert do not respond similarly to prolonged drought (Tables 2 and 3 ) .
2.
The effect that the prolonged drought had on the vegetation associations did not follow elevation and precipitation gradients (Tables 1, 2 and  3 ) . The high elevation (Coleocrvne and Lycium-Gravia) vegetation associations and to a lesser extent the lowest elevation association (Larrea-Ambrosia) were less affected by the drought. Vegetation associations at intermediate points on the elevation and precipitation gradient (i.e., Larrea-Lvcium-Gravia and low elevation Coleoavne), had many species that appeared to suffer substantial severe mortality during the drought (Table 3 ) .
.
Numerous soil factors probably determine how drought affects both a vegetation association and an individual species. were highly variable between vegetation associations (Table 1 and personal observation), and this variation may help explain why individual species responded differently across vegetation associations. Additional research on plant-soil relationships, and how drought can affect species mortality, is necessary before definitive conclusions are possible.
Soil characteristics
Additional studies on how the L:D ratios present in the study plots sampled change as moisture conditions return towards the long-term average may help determine the dynamics of species populations in the northern Mojave Desert.
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